[Glucose transport inhibition in human erythrocytes by calmodulin antagonists].
Calmodulin antagonists (tryphtazin, lidocaine, dykain, palmitate) inhibit glucose transport from human erythrocytes. Glucose efflux inhibition is proportional to the concentration of antagonists in the medium and is of uncompetitive character. It is accompanied by a decrease in the maximum transport rate with the unchanged constant of dissociation in the complex: carrier-sugar. Calcium ionophores A23187 and divaleryldibenzo-18-crown-6 eliminated the inhibiting effect of pharmacological agents on glucose transport. The authors think that the glucose transport inhibition under the influence of calmodulin antagonists may be realized through the calmodulin-dependent chain inhibition under the influence of calmodulin antagonists in the carbohydrate transport system.